Anesthesia Travel Intubation Box

PPE (1 of each)

- eye protection
- surgical mask with face shield
- 3M 1870 N95
- yellow gown (from precaution cart or OR storage room near OR tube station)
- white calf high booties (from PAC room near ortho supplies)

Airway (1 of each)

- 7.0 and 8.0 ETT
- stylet (tape 10cc syringe to stylet)
- bougie
- McGrath with #3, #4, and X blade
- disposable handle with Mac 3, Mac 4, and Miller 2
- #8, #9, and #10 oral airway
- PEEP valve for ambu bad (from workroom near DLT or PACU supply rm near airway equipment)

Syringes

- 1 x 20 cc syringe
- 2 x 10 cc syringe
- 2x 3cc syringe
- blunt fill needles and alcohol pads

Post intubation bundle (1 of each)

- EtCo2 detector
- HEPA filter from anesthesia circuit (attach red cap in place of blue cap)
- pink tape
- 1 inch white tape